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A b s t r a c t  

Thermal-catalytic process of decomposition of a mixture of polyethylene, polystyrene, and motor oil was 
studied in a flow-through setup with a fluidized bed reactor. The process was carried out at temperature 
range 430–500ºC, and the products obtained were in solid, liquid and gas phases. The kind of the 
products and their quantity depended on the catalyst used, on its role in the fluidized bed and on its grain 
size. In cases where fluidized bed contained a catalyst composed of Al2O3 50% and SiO2 50% the 
obtained products were liquids containing mostly aromatic derivatives of benzene and styrene, useful for 
blending of gasolines. If SiO2 was in the fluidized bed and Al2O3 was introduced along with the raw 
materials, the product contained saturated aliphatic hydrocarbons suitable for obtaining various kinds of 
paraffins. The effect of decomposition was the most profitable – high overall yield and maximum liquid 
products was obtained where the particle size of the catalyst bed was 0.063–0.071 mm and 0.08–0.10 mm. 
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S t r e s z c z e n i e  

Badano proces termiczno-katalitycznego rozkładu mieszaniny polietylenu, polistyrenu i oleju silniko-
wego w przepływowej aparaturze z reaktorem ze złoŜem fluidalnym. Proces prowadzono w zakresie tem-
peratur 430–500ºC, a otrzymane produkty miały postać fazy stałej, ciekłej i gazowej. O tym, jakie pro-
dukty i ile ich otrzymywano decydował katalizator i rola, jaką spełniał on w warstwie fluidalnej, a takŜe 
wielkość ziaren katalizującego złoŜa. Jeśli katalizator (Al2O3 50%, SiO2 50%) znajdował się w złoŜu flu-
idalnym, to otrzymywano ciekłe produkty rozkładu, głównie w postaci aromatycznych pochodnych ben-
zenu i styrenu, przydatnych do blendowania benzyn. Jeśli w złoŜu znajdował się SiO2, a Al2O3 dozowano 
wraz z surowcami, to produktami procesu były nasycone węglowodory łańcuchowe mogące być surow-
cem do otrzymywania róŜnego rodzaju parafin. Najkorzystniejsze efekty rozkładu – wysoką ogólną wy-
dajność i najwięcej produktów ciekłych – uzyskiwano, gdy ziarna złoŜa katalizującego miały granulację  
0,063–0,071 mm i 0,08–0,10 mm. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The development of civilization has brought a violent increase of consumption of 

products made of plastics, which after use become a waste material difficult to be disposed 
of. About 70% of such wastes consist of thermoplastic materials such as polyolefins and 
polystyrene at a ratio of roughly 4:1. The increasing amount of used polymeric materials 
collected on storage yards and steadily collected new wastes, as well as the insufficient 
degree of their recovery, increase the hazard for the natural environment, the more that they 
will linger for hundreds of years. The difficulties of managing the wastes, arising mainly 
from the limited capacity of storage yards, their potential toxicity, and increasing social 
pressure impose the searching of effective methods of disposal of wastes or their 
transformation into other useful products. An alternative solution for waste disposal is 
material recycling, but it covers less than 2% of waste plastics.  

Among the processes aiming at transformation of polymer wastes into useful products 
pyrolysis, gasification, catalytic cracking and hydrocracking are worth mentioning. Taking 
into account hydrocarbon products of decomposition and potential possibilities of their 
application thermal-catalytic decomposition in a direct process of catalytic cracking seems 
to be the most profitable method for recycling of polyolefins and polystyrene. The analysis 
of literature data [1] reveals a considerable diversity of both catalytic cracking processes 
and catalysts used. Properly selected catalysts and reactor designs enable the control of the 
yield of the processes and the kinds of products obtained with a tendency to decrease the 
temperature of the process. Progress made in the development of catalysts enables an 
increase in the range of waste plastics processed, and improvement of their selectivity gives 
a possibility to obtain polyolefin derivatives and aromatic compounds. Search for new 
catalysts is directed mainly at increasing resistance to deactivation, and reduction of 
production costs. This trend has also been accepted in the studies carried out at the Faculty 
of Chemistry of Warsaw University of Technology. 

Simultaneous, thermal-catalytic degradation of polyolefins and polystyrene has been 
proposed with suggestion of the following scheme of the process, as shown in Fig. 1. 

 

 
Fig. 1. The idea of running the process  

Rys. 1. Idea biegu procesu 
 
The studies carried out hitherto [1–3] enabled determination of the effect of 

temperature, fluidization conditions and kind of catalyst on the yield of decomposition of 
polyolefins and polystyrene and chemical composition of the products. Balances were 
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prepared of two processes carried out on two catalysts at 480ºC and flow chart was drawn 
for a pilot plant installation for production of gasoline components from wastes of 
polyethylene and polystyrene, with possible addition of used engine oil [4]. 

The role of the fluidized bed in the reactor in the processes of degradation of plastics 
was also studied. The fluidized bed was treated either as both a carrier of heat for the 
endothermic process of pyrolysis and the catalytic bed in the degradation of plastics, or 
merely as a carrier of heat. In the latter case the catalyst was introduced into the reactor 
along with the stream of raw materials. An attempt was made to determine the effect of 
particle size of the catalyst on the yield of the process and on the composition of the 
products assuming that only the outer surface of the catalyst grains participates practically 
in the process of degradation of large polymer particles. Hence the studies were performed 
for the catalysts of particle size from 200 µm, through 0,5 µm down to 50 nm [5]. Taking 
into account the results of those studies in the present work attention was concentrated on 
determining the effect of catalyst particle size on the run of the process and the products 
obtained in a narrow range of particle size within 0,063–0,25 mm. Catalysts of such particle 
size are cheaper than catalysts of specially prepared fine grain size and, in addition, they are 
not removed from the reactor with a stream of gaseous reaction products. 

 
 

2. Experimental 
 

 

Fig. 2. Working station: 1 – source of carrier gas, 2 – rotameters, 3 – furnace, 4 – fluidized bed 
reactor, 5 – thermocouples, 6 – receiver, 7 – washers, 8 – absorption column, 9 – pump, 10 – gas 

meter 

Rys. 2. Stanowisko badawcze: 1 – źródło gazu nośnego, 2 – rotametry, 3 – piec, 4 – reaktor fluidalny, 
5 – termopary, 6 – odbieralnik, 7 – kaskada płuczek, 8 – kolumna absorpcyjna, 9 – pompa,  

10 – gazomierz 
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The studies were carried out in a setup built in the Department of Inorganic Technology 
and Ceramics. The setup consisted of a fluidized bed reactor with a furnace for preheating 
the carrier gas, product receiver with glass washers and absorption column, and gas lines 
for nitrogen, air, and chimney gases. The capacity of the reactor was 1dm3, and the volume 
of the fluidized bed layer at rest was 0,5 dm3. Schematic representation of the setup, its 
photograph, and the view of the fluidized bed in the reactor are shown in Figs 2–5. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Fluidized bed reactor with furnace 

Rys. 3. Schemat reaktora fluidalnego wraz z piecem 
 

 
Fig. 4. Experimental setup 

Rys. 4. Widok aparatury 
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Fig. 5. Fluidized bed 

Rys. 5. Widok warstwy fluidalnej 
 

2.1. Experimental method 
 
Mixtures of commercial granulates of polyethylene and polystyrene (4:1) in an 

equivalent proportion with engine oil, with or without a catalyst, were melted and moulded 
into shape of cylinders of diameter 14 mm. The moulds were loaded continuously to the 
reactor through the loading sluice under constant piston pressure (Fig. 6). 

 

 

Fig. 6. Preparation of charge of materials for the reactor 

Rys. 6. Przygotowanie wsadu surowców do reaktora 
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Measurement tests were carried out at temperatures of 430–500ºC. The constant flow 
rate of nitrogen was 0,09 or 0,10 m3/h. The misty vapour of reaction products was collected 
in a glass receiver and a cascade of water-cooled washers, in which it condensed to a liquid 
or solid phase, or their mixture. Non-condensed vapours were absorbed in an absorption 
column in a solution of products from former tests in extraction gasoline. The flow rate of 
the stream of gaseous products containing known amount of nitrogen was measured by 
means of Gallus 2000 flow meter produced by Schlumberger. 

In the material balance attention was drawn mainly to: 
– amount of liquid phase collected in the receiver and in the cascade of washers (%), 
– amount of solid phase collected in the receiver and in the cascade of washers (%), 
– amount of volatile substances formed in the process (%), 
– amount of the products absorbed in the column (%), 
– amount of actually released liquid phase (%), 
– yield of the process (g/h). 

Qualitative and quantitative analyses were performed by means of gas chromatograph 
AGILENT 6980N (detector FID) HP5-new column (30 m, ID 0.32 mm, film 0.2 µm). 
Identification of the decomposition products was supplemented by GC-MS measurements 
using an analogous chromatographic column. 

 
 

3. Results 
 
The catalyst used in the tests was Al2O3 produced by Fluka, of pH = 4.5 ± 0.5. In case 

of need the catalyst was subjected to mechanical treatment in a planetary ball mill, followed 
by separation to required sieve fractions. 

Five measurement tests were performed using various fluidized beds and various 
compositions of the raw materials charge. 

The applied sets: fluidized bed – charge composition are shown in Table 1. Table 2 
shows the qualitative composition of the products collected in the receivers in the other 
measurement tests. 

T a b l e  1  

Composition of fluidized beds and corresponding raw materials fed 

Test no.  
Bed composition 
 and granulation 

Raw material Additives 

 7.1’ SiO2 (0.16–0.25 mm) 160 g PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml ELF oil 10% Al2O3 (1.5 µm) 
7.2 SiO2 (0.16–0.25 mm) 160 g PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml ELF oil 20% Al2O3 (1.5 µm) 
7.3 Bed from test 7.2 160 g PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml ELF oil 2% Al2O3 (1.5 µm) 
7.4 Bed from test 7.3 160 g PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml ELF oil 4% Al2O3 (1.5 µm) 
7.5 SiO2 (0.16–0.25 mm) 160 g PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml ELF oil 40% Al2O3 (1.5 µm 

8.0 
SiO2 (0.063–0.071 mm) + 
Al 2O3 (0.063–0.071) 1:1 

160 g PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml ELF oil – 

8.1 
Bed from test 8.0 + 20 ml 
Al 2O3 (0.063–0.071 mm) 

320g PE/PS 4:1 +360 ml ELF oil – 

8.2 Bed from test 8.1 
160 g PE/PS 4:1+ 180 ml  

machine oil 
4% Al2O3  

(0.063–0.071 mm) 
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cd. tab. 1 

Test no.  
Bed composition 
 and granulation 

Raw material Additives 

8.3 Bed from test 8.2 
160 g+PE/PS 4:1+ 180 ml 

machine oil 
8% Al2O3  

(0.063–0.071 mm) 

9.0 SiO2 (0.063-0.071mm) 
160 g+PE/PS 4:1+ 180 ml 

machine oil 
10% Al2O3  

(0.063–0.071 mm) 

9.1 Bed from test 9.0 
160 g+PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml 

machine oil 
20% Al2O3  

(0.063–0.071 mm) 

9.2 Bed from test 9.1 
160 g PE/PS 4:1+ 240 ml 

machine oil 
40% Al2O3  

(0.063–0.071 mm) 

9.3 Bed from test 9.2 
80 g PE/PS 4:1+ 120 ml  

machine oil 
50% Al2O3  

(0.063–0.071 mm) 

10.0 SiO2 (0.08–0.10 mm) 
160 g PE/PS 4:1 +180 ml 

machine oil 
– 

10.1 Bed from test 10.0 
80 g PE/PS 4:1+ 120 ml  

machine oil 
– 

10.2 Bed from test 10.1 
160 g PE/PS 4:1+ 180 ml 

machine oil 
4% Al2O3  

(0.08–0.1 mm) 

10.3 Bed from test 10.2 
80 g PE/PS 4:1+ 90 ml  

machine oil 
10% Al2O3  

(0.08–0.1 mm) 

10.4 Bed from test 10.3 
80 g PE/PS 4:1+ 90 ml  

machine oil 
20% Al2O3  

(0.08–0.1 mm) 

10.5 Bed from test 10.4 
80 g PE/PS 4:1+ 120 ml  

machine oil 
40% Al2O3  

(0.08–0.1 mm) 

11.0 
SiO2 (0.08–0.1mm) + Al2O3 

(0.08–0.1mm) 1:1 
80 g PE/PS 4:1+ 90 ml  

machine oil 
– 

T a b l e  2 

Qualitative composition of test products 

 
7.3 
2% 

7.4 
4% 

7.1 
10% 

7.2 
20% 

7.5 
40% 

8.0 
0% 

8.1 
0% 

8.2 
4% 

8.3 
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Liquid 
products 

 X X X X X X X X X 

Solid 
products 

X X X X X X X   X 

 
9.1 

20% 
9.2 

40% 
9.3 

50% 
10.0 
0% 

10.1 
0% 

10.2 
4% 

10.3 
10% 

10.4 
20% 

10.5 
40% 

11.0 
0% 

Liquid 
products 

X X X   X X X X X 

Solid 
products 

X X X X X X     

 
Figure 7 shows the yield of the process obtained in successive measurement tests, and 

the sum of products obtained in individual tests is shown in Fig. 8.  
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Fig. 7. Yields of the process 

Rys. 7. Wydajność procesu 
 

 

Fig. 8. Amount of liquid phase released in the process and absorbed in the absorption column 

Rys. 8. Ilość fazy ciekłej wydzielonej w trakcie procesu i zaabsorbowanej w kolumnie absorpcyjnej 
 
Figure 9 shows total degree of transformation of raw materials into solid and liquid 

products. 
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Fig. 9. Total degree of transformation of raw materials into solid and liquid products 

Rys. 9. Stopień przemiany surowca względem fazy ciekłej wydzielonej w procesie 
 
Figure 10 presents the main degradation products of polyethylene, polystyrene, and 

spent oil. Contents of aromatic compounds in the products are shown in Fig. 11. 
 

 

Fig. 10. Main products of the tests 

Rys. 10. Główne produkty procesów 
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Contents of aromatic compounds 

 
 

Fig. 11. Contents of aromatic compounds in degradation products 

Rys. 11. Udział związków aromatycznych w produktach degradacji 
 
 

4. Summary and conclusions 
 
The thermal-catalytic method of recycling enables simultaneous transformation of 

polyolefins, polystyrene and used machine oil into useful products. The use of a fluidized 
bed reactor enables a continuous run of the process, provides good mixing of the catalytic 
bed with raw materials introduced, and advantageous conditions of heat supply to the 
process. The products are easy to collect and the amount of gas produced is small. Quick 
loading of the catalyst to the reactor and quick exchange of the catalyst for activation is 
provided. The activation is also possible without removing the catalyst from the reactor. 
The catalyst can also be dosed to the reactor along with the raw materials to be processed, 
and the fluidized bed serves only as a carrier of heat for the decomposition process. The 
economic profitability of the process is increased by the use of cheap and readily accessible 
materials for the fluidized bed, such as quartz sand or aluminium oxide. 

An analysis of the results shows the differences in the course of degradation process 
depending on the role played in the process by the fluidized bed. A silica bed promotes the 
formation of hydrocarbons with a large number of carbon atoms in the chain – only solid 
hydrocarbons are obtained as the products. With increasing content of Al2O3 more and more 
liquid phase appears in the products, up to complete disappearance of solid phase in the 
stream of products collected. In order to obtain almost exclusively liquid products it is 
recommended to use a fluidized bed composed from equivalent amounts of Al2O3 and SiO2 

and to introduce the raw materials into the reactor without addition of a catalyst. The reason 
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is that addition of Al2O3 to the fluidized bed reduces markedly the amount of pure styrene 
formed and stimulates the synthesis of short-chain alkylaromatic compounds. Finer-grained 
catalysts (as compared with the fraction 0.16–0.25 mm) promote the decomposition of 
styrene, formed in the depolymerization process, and formation of its derivatives such as 
ethylbenzene, cumene, indene or toluene. 

It seems that the optimum particle size of catalyst in the process tested corresponds to 
the fractions 0.063–0.071 mm and 0.08–0.10 mm. A considerable increase of the degree of 
transformation to liquid products and increase of the amount of liquid phase in the products 
by 10–15% as compared with the formerly obtained results was obtained. 

To summarize the results of studies on thermal-catalytic recycling of polyolefins, 
polystyrene and spent engine oil in a reactor with fluidized bed, performed hitherto, it is 
possible to state that: 
1. The catalyst grain sizes used gave a considerable increase of degree of transformation to 

liquid products and increase of the share of liquid phase in the products by about 10– 
–15% with respect to those of former experiments. 

2. The liquid products obtained may be a valuable additive for enrichment of fuels 
(antiknock additives raising the octane number) or a raw material for recovery of many 
organic compounds. 

3. The solid products obtained may be used as a source of energy or may be used, after 
refining, for production of various paraffins. 
The results of qualitative analysis show also that: 

1. Pure silica bed (0.16–0.25 mm) promotes the formation of considerable amounts of 
alkanes and olefins containing more than 10 carbon atoms in the chain. 

2. Decrease of grain size of catalytic bed promotes the decomposition of styrene produced 
in the process and formation of its derivatives such as α-methylbenzene, cumene, indene 
and toluene. 

3. Addition of a catalyst in the fluidized bed reduces considerably the formation of styrene 
with a benefit for short-chain alkyl derivatives of aromatic compounds. 
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